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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
Official hotel red book and  ditectoiy,
1934 edition, 49th annual    N V , Amci
hotel assoc directoiy corp , 1934* S02p ,
70p 23cm $5	910
HISTORY
DICTIONARIES
Bomllet, Mane Nicolas Dictionnaire
umvcrsel d'histone et de geographic
Refondu sous la direction de L G Gour-
raigne 33 ed, cor, completee et aug-
mentee d'un nouveau supplement Pans,
Hachette, 1908 2216p 27cm	903
Brewer, Ebenezer Cobham Historic
notebook, with an appendix on battles.
Lond, Smith, Phila, Lippmcott, 1891.
997p 20cm $5	903
Haydn, Joseph Dictionaiy of dates and
umveisal mfoimation relating to all ages
and nations 25th ed . . Lond , Ward
Locke, 1910, NY, Putnam, 1911 1614p
23cm op	903
1st ed  1841
A. dictionaiy of Instoiy and geneial mfoimation alpha-
betically arianged, mfoimation undei each heading giv-
en mainly in chronological hj>tb Convenient for the
smaller facts of lustoiy and for h&ts, eg Loid mayors
of London, famous fires, inundations, etc Addenda list
includes events to Oct 1910
Keller, Helen Rex Dictionary of dates
N Y, Macmillan, 1934 2v 25cm $15
vl, Old World (Europe, Africa, Asia), Woild war,
Peace conference, League of Nations, International laboi
oi&amzation, Pcimanent court of international justice,
international affairs generally, v 2, New World
"This history of the world by dates is a recoid fiom
earliest times thiough the year 1930 arianged under
countries, giving a digest of infoimatiou contained in
many books, encyclopedias and yeai books It is an
outline of events and is also intended to be used as a
supplementary aid to histories wntten fiorn the modern
viewpoint "which stresses subjects rather than dates
Haydn's 'Dictionary of Dates'	is used as a basis
for Part 1, \\ith Great Britain, Africa and some other
sections rewritten from a moie international stand-
point n—Prej
Larned, Josephus Nelson. New Lamed
History for ready reference, reading and
research; the actual woids of the
world's best historians, biogiapheis and
specialists . completely rev, enl and
brought tip to date . by D. E Smith
editor-in-chief, Charles Seymour,
 A H Sheaier, D C Knowlton, associate
editors Spimgfield, Mass , Nichols, 1922-
24 12v il, pi, ports , maps 27cm $105
1st ed , with title History /or ready leference, 1893-
95, 5v , rev ed with supplementary vol covering re-
cent history, 1S94-1900, 1901, 6v , 2d supplement, cover-
ing recent history, 1901-10, 1910, v 7
An alphabetical dictionary of universal history, \vith
many cross references Under each subject is given not
an original article but a quoted article or extract from
some iecogni?ed authonty, as extracts are given \\ith
exact reference, the work serves the double puipose of
encyclopedia and index
Little, Charles Eugene Cyclopedia of
classified dates N Y, Funk, 1900 1454p
26cm o p	903
— Historical lights, 6000 quotations
fiom standard histones and biographies
3d ed NY, Funk, 1892 [c86] 958p 25cm
$6	903
Smith, Eric F Dictionaiy of dates . .
Lond, Dent, NY, Button, 1911 302p
17cm (Everyman's library) 3s 6d ,90c
903
A small compact handbook of general historical infor-
mation, pknned primarily for the private libiary but
useful al&o in the small public libiary that does not have
Haydn's Dictionary
All the above are general in scope The
following deal only with military histoiy
Bodart, Gas ton Militar-histonsches
knegs-lexikon (1618-1905) Wien, Stern,
1908 956p 24cm M40	903
A dictionaiy of battles, chronologically arranged, use-
ful foi the statistics of forces engaged, losses, etc , on
each side Moie important than Haibottle's Dictionary
Harbottle, Thomas Benfield Dictionary
of battles fiom the earliest date to the
present time N Y , Dutton, Lond , Son-
nenschem, 1905 298p 20cm	903
Eaghbh ed sold by Allen and Unwm 7s 6d
HISTOBIES
Cambridge ancient history, ed by J B
Bury, S A Cook, F. E Adcock Canib
univ pr , NY, Macmillan, 1923-34
v 1-10, and pi, v 1-4 maps 25cm $11250
909
v 1, Egypt and Babylonia to 1580 B C , v 2, Egyptian
and Hittite empires to ca 1000 B C , v 3, Assyrian ein-
pne, v4, Pei&ian empnc incl the West, v 5, Athens,
v 6, Macedon, v 7, The Hellenistic monarchies and the

